
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
MINISTRY OF COMMEI{CE

No.5 (1)2021-Admnl/FIRJ lslamabad, the 2,+'l' Jan:uary,2022

CIRCULAR

SUBJECT: tr-LEARNING 2022 MULTILATERAL TRAININC PROGRAMS

UNDER CHINA AID

Please find enclosed herewith a cop.v of self-explanatory

Ofllce Memorandum No. 2(1),EA/China-I712022 dated 20'h JantLary, 2022 received from

Econonric Alfairs Division, on the above mentioned subject lbr placing on the $ebslte ot the

Mjnistry of Commerce for inlbmration.

2. Interested oflicers of the Ministry who fu1fill thr:

lbrward their nominations, duly approved by their respective heads

latest by len (10) days bel'ore their respective EAD deadlines.

Encl: As abovc

eligibility cdteda may

of Wing to HR-I Section

/Datcbase Admrni strarors.

Ministry ot'Commerce,

Islamabad

rMuhammad S ahsud)
Deputy Directoi



MOST IMMEDIATE
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

Economic Affairs Division

No.2ll)tENchin 112422 lslamabad, the 21th January,2022
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: E-LEARN|NG2022 MULTILATERAL JRAINING PROGRAIVIS UNDER CHINA
AID

The undersigned is directed to state that Governmeni of People's Republic of
China has offered various Online Multilateral Traininq Courses / Seminars in different
disciplines and genres for the yeat 2022 for Go.,,ernment of Pakisten (List attached).The
requisite qualification and general requirements are as under:-

1. Eliqibilitv Criteria

. Officers (BS-17 & above) of Ministries / Dlvsions / Attached Departments and
Provincial Governments most relevant to the kaining programmes.

. Proficiency in English.

2. Documents Required

Ihe foliowing documenls (02 sets of each) are required to be seni along with the
nomination:

. Application Form

. lnformation Form duly iilled in by the nominee

. FTC Proforrna.

. CoPY of CNlc.

2. All l,/inistries / Divisions / Attached Departr.irents and Provincial F & D
Departments must note the fo lowing points while nominating the candidatesl

a. Mcst relevant candidates should be nominated for the subject t.aining
programmes.

b. Nomination of candidates should reach EAD before the deadline Late
arr va of nominatton after ihe EADs' deadline will not be entertained

c. Nomination papers complele in alL respect rnay be forwarded to EAD
through proper channei i.e. through their respective Administrative Mlnistry /
Division/ P&D Depadmeni.

d. For further details / informatlon / forms
www.ead qov.pk may be vrs ied.

Distribution

/ FTC ,loforma EADs websrte

,nw#l#il::,,,",,
Section Office. iChi,'ra li)

Tel 051- S2052C4

F No 2i1)EA,China 1U2022

A I l"lrr'sir es ' D v,S cns , Departments P,o! nc ai Gcvernrnenis Inctud ng AJ&K& GB

EAD .;r.Lr ates all iat tar,.inaa lo :ne i.;eieni Minstries
D v srons Depa.tme.is and Atiached departmeats of FeCe.a and
Pacvlncral Govefnmeats rnc ud:ng tne Ccverri^enls oi AJK & GB
and also irpdates the inforrnatlon a1 the EAD s webs te
Lw\/\! eai cov okt 1o, the governnlent cfl c,a:s who do act rece ve
EAD.:..rr 2'
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